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EDITORIAL
Dear Member,

In spLte of periodic and heart-rendlng pleas for some
assistance with material of a l-iterary nature for this Journal, it
appears that few indeed of our members regard themselves.to be involved in the affairs of our Society, or their hobbyr,to consider
doing anythlng in this dtrection. Or so lt seems from iuhere I am
sitting.

Not everyone has etther the tlure or the abil-ity and
knowledge to do orlginal researches lnto numismatica, but every one
of you has the tirne(and surcly the lnterest) to ring up either the
Fditor or any Member of Comrnittee and tell us the bits and pieces of
numlsmatic and personal news which w111 be enlightening to us all as
mellbers of the Soeiety.

Unfortunately, I mysel-f happen to harze got very heavlly
comritted over the last few weeks - so much so that until mid-June
I have no Fridays available to even attend the Monthly Meetings.
Surely, in this event I am not asking too much to expect that other
member.s wil-l contact me Eo give me nerils for YOUR Journal? Or an I?
fuiy of you who feel that you can help need only rphone
43-4216 and give the facts, or it may be more convenient for you to
pop a cutting or short note into an envelope, TO P.O.Box 423.
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G. N.
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I'TAY I{EETIN(;

The May i'Ionthly }leeting of'the Society'will be held on Friday next,
tlay, in the Guil,l Hal-1 at g,QO p.rn.
The m4ia, eve.ut that eveni.ng,w.!11,b9,,9n address by I'1r.E4.Philpotts,
l'rho has very kindly accepted or-rr ihvitafion to be our Guest Speaker.
Many of you nil1 remember an eailier visit and addresb'by thls very
knowledgeable nurui-snatist, and to you he needs no introduction For the
other members', we'can adsure you of a v'ery interesting.talk; as apart
from his being p Foundation ldenber of g.he N.umisnatic:Assoeiation of Victoria (N.A.v,), i{r"Philpotts is alsir a past presidani of that body and
Foundatlon President of the llelbourne lh.rnismatic Society.
'irn his address'next Friday, he i,ri11 be telling us about'three med.al-lions - The Investiture l{edallion, Ti:e Table liountcin i"tedal-lionr.,.and.
The Tovleilof r;ondon i'Ieciatr-1ion. rn addition, he will read i short p;d;
22nd

on the Birmingham l4int.
This prooises to ba an instructive.and entertaining evening, and you
are cordially invited to bring any of your friends aIong. ::.i:. r ::
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ERSHIP SUBSORI PTIO}IS

The Conrmittee agAin' lrishes to renind those lrlenbere:r+hcthave'irot"yet
paid tiieir L97a/71_ Subscription to the,-Ion.Treastrrer to dd'so'.s soor,
possible. Donrt r.rait until .you see hin - send'ltr tg,p.o.Bcx 423 and be "s

trilh: it.

r
., ,
COI4PEIIf,ION :
r
'In this Issue of thg'Journal there is a hidden coin
-:thio takes the
place, of the Deliberaig,Mlstake, (See Page B) d;l"rk for it, and lf
"o ro rhe Editor will be
you find, it Rlltc 43:42i5. The- first correct answer
decl.ared the r,ri-nner, and tbere will be a PRIZE at rhe MeeEing on Friday.
done
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HAVE YOU HEARD,.,.?

' t.*p

That it is runoured Neil CLernent has gone hone to Mother? Thls
could be why we have not heard any have you heards from him
for this issue.
JUNE MEETING

June Meeting of the Societyr Eo be held at the- Guild
H:r1I on
, 26ttrr June, we wil-l be having a PRACTICA'L DEIIONSTMTION by WALTffi. MEYER of how to take effective photographs of
coins and other numisrnatlc material. Walter has, we believe already arranged with Camera House for the necessary equipnent'
as this is being lent by Camera House uhrough the kindness of
their Mr.Roydirouse.
As previously mentioned in an issue of this Journal, tr{alter
has been a professlonal photographer and so his demonstratlon and
advice on these aspects of the art should be well trorth your

At the

FRIDAY

attention.

VISIT TO CA}IBERM T97L.
Mentlon was made at the last Meeting of the fact that a Labour
Day !ileekend vlsit to Canberra is tentatlvely belng arranged for
MARCH

T97I.

:

The plan is that the vlsit will be by bus Ge6long-CanberraGeelong, le.raving Geelong on the Saturday and returnlng late on
Monday. It is intended that the trip w111 be straight through both
ways, staying Saturday night and Sunday night in Canberra.
The Sunday will be either free tlme in Canberraor an option of
tour/sightseeing, and on the I'Ionday a.m. there w111 be a visit to
the Royal Australian Mlnt.
T'he approximate cost per head, including fare, accommodation
and mea'ls will be $30.00, and arrangements are belng raade by the
Treasurer to open a special bank account into which those wlshing
to go to Canberra can have amounts of contrlbution,credited to
them. If you want to be in lt, all you need do is start paying any
anounts you like to Ern.Bond as from the next l4eetLng, and this,
if you wish to take advantage of the scheme' will avoid you havlng
to pay it all in one lump sum l*ren the time comes.
Glve,some thought to whether you would like to go, but tf you
pay money in and later change your mind you will get a refund.

4.
TENDER

,SAi.jE NEXT F,RIDAY

22nd MAY.

Please nqte that.no Tendgr Sale Liqt has been included in the Journal,
this monthr.,but ther.e r,1i.11. be a Tender Sale at next Fridayts Meetlng.
At the April !4eeting the Tender Sale arranged for that night rras
postponed owing to the late hour - Mr.Peter llal-lfs talk had lasted much
longer than was anticipated - antl the Tender Sale List published in last
monthrs,Journal is therefore carried over to this coming l{eeting.
'l
Duplicates of rhe April list \^ri11 be available to you at the meeting
so do not worry'about or1glig_t_:::-i:i::-]:_1:"r"ar along with you.

)

I

THE INCREDIBLE

MISTAKE

:

IS TITERE A, CUCKOO IN }IASSBR'S I.IIITT ?
r,,EgyBt.has issued a L970 Crown--sizad;CINE POUIS,I Silver Coi.n to contrne,norate the 1000th A-nniversary,of the foundatior,r of the AI-Azhar l.losque.
The coin is inscritred so1-ely in Arabic, though dated according to
both the Christian and }lohaoornedan calendars. This is usual . I,rlhat is not
so usual is to find the 1970 A.D. date in Arabic at the left hand of the
coin translated into thc A.H. equivalent of 1940 at the right hand.
That an eriror of this kind could escape the notice of the ruany
literate Arabs who handle<i the design frour plaster nodel to Btrlking is
almost beyond belief
Is there a 6tory behlnd thls ? Did sone heads ro11, metaphorically?
There is talk of ,reca'lltng the colns - but they r+onrt get.mine back.
OT

Pete:__9tgg..

AGAIN.
The Florin introduce.d in Britain in 1849 (known as the Godless and
Graceless Florin', because the i.nscription' rDei Gratiar was missing) was i
the fi.rst move tow,ards decimallsation. The reverse of that and the
subsequent issue of :florin bears the inscription "ONE FLORIN - ONE TENTIT
oF A POUND". other suggcsted nanes for the coin had been Centunr:Decaded I
Dirne and 100 l,lilles, but the name of Florin was no innovation an{ perhaps:
better suited that era. The first Florin r^ras struck in 1343 in goti, andwasan1mitationofthecointhathadbeentnintedfora1mosIa
century in the Italian city of Florence - which was almost pure gold at
995 Fine. The name of, Florin came from the ItaLian "Fiorino", itself
derived from "Fioret'(Flower) - a reference to, the, Lily of the Florentine
Coat Of Arms on the obverse of the coin.
Walter l.eyer.THE FLORIN

:

,

)

;
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5.
THE COINAGE OF BOLIVIA

General Sucre, one of Bolivarrs li.eutenants, detaehed Upper Peru
1825 and created a new republic with the name, of Bolivia. .:
Potosi, one of the great mints in Peru in the Spanish period, r/as
situated in this territory and was used to strike the ner'r Bolivian
coinage, supplemented later in 1853 by another nlnt at La Paz. Gold
escudos and mrrltiples honoured Bolivar by placi-ng his bust in uniform on the obverse, clearly labelled with his;name below and with
an inscription "Libre por 1a Constitutiont'. The reverse showed a
mountain with rising sun and a llama in the foreground. The sllver
sueldo with rnultiples up to 8 and divistonary pieces also bore the
portrait of Bolivar but had a different reverse, two llanas.recunbent at the foot of a tree
A decinal coinage, introduced in 1863, had as its unit the pgqo
or bollviano in silver, divided into 100 centavos witb. types, an
oval shibld; flanked by flags and suruounted by' a: condor on obverse
and the value on reverse. Copper centavo values in 1878 had the
condor only on the obverse. In 1893 the 5 artd 10 centavo,pieces in
nickel.began to be issued with the Arms, which are formed fron the
reverse'type of the original Bolivian coins as obverse and a staff
of Aesculapius and value on the reverse, and fron 1939 a 50 centavo coin with the saae types has been struck.
The coinage of 1951 consists of 115 and 10 boliviano pieces, all
with valtie'reverse and wlth on obverse the Bol-ivian types, arms
between'flags- or the bust of Bolivar.

in

TYPE SET AS COLLECTING AIM

Have you considered how much pleasure the collecting of type set
specinens of various countriesr coinage can give you, and at the
same time assist you ln avoidlng the frustrations'or exPense of
'
filling those very hard date gaps .?

It depends of course on just what your collectirrg interests are
and how wlde a collectio4 you are hopirrg to build. If you are more

incllned to selective acguislEion in na}.ing your collectlon as representative as possible, rdhl go for all that duplication of dates?
There are many rare types which can be ennployed to give you the
numisnatic heebie-jeebies, and type colleqting is far fron being a
breeze, so this'ai.n does not in any way curEail the in,terest as
lt helps to reduce the necessary storage.

6.
NEI{ MN4BERS

would like
who were elected
I^Ie

to extend a rrrarm weLcome to the following
at the April MectJ-ng:-

New Members

Francis Charles CURRIE, of Ocean Grove
Parricia FLCUNDm,S )
Rol.andFLoUI{DER'S)PreviouslyoftheCoventry(Ur)Society.
lfe rsish you every enjoyment in participatlng ful-Iy ln the activities
of our Society.
NEi4i

?

PUBLICATION

of our Members reports finding a hltherto (to me) unknot'n coin
magazlne at Purdeyrs, Moorabool Street.
This is 'rcorN MoNTBLY'T and styles itself "Britaints Leading Coin
Magazinelor. which may of course be so. The editlon spotted was for April
1970 so,J-t pretty much current, and the price is 40 cents here.
I have not seen the actual goods but from what rny informant quoted
as the contents; I would agree that it seems well worth the price and
would reccrnmend an inspectlon of the nagazlne to you.
Apart from the news items, advertisements etc., the April lssue
includes the following artLcles (amongst others) - Brltannia, Coinage of
Willian IV, English Coin Prices, War Medals, Special Constabulary Medal,
Scotlandrs Colnage, Ilow to take Coln Rubbings, History of Britlsh Copper
Colnage, Harmered Coinage 1066-1662, l{umismatic Diary of events.
One

Worth a look

?

CROOK

We hear that there was a robbery at Newcombe this seek ln wlrlch
worth of Australian Coins changed hands" No further information
is avallable - we dontt know that they weren't all- Captain Cook 50c.
pieces, but it is as well for all members to know of the event havlng
happened, and be alert if an unusually attractive offer (of coins) is

$2000

encountered.
BAIiKNOTE GUIDE

We understand that- Ern.Bond has acquired the first volule of a
olonumental American refcrence guide (ln six Volurnes) to the banknotes

of the world.

,

EARLY ENGLISI1

FII,TD

One of the most interesting finds of Early English coins was
made':at Tu.tbury, Englarid'r, just over a huridred,'years 'ago, when
large hoard of Sjlver ,Pennies vras found irt the River Dovd. :'
:

,

.;:r

".i
, 'J4orkniq whp i'rbre cleariqg a poin! ln the ,riye! of, grawi'l so
that a bridg.e could b,e repaired, found the renaiirs of a,qr_gesure
qhcst, which fecqrds proved had b,een,lo.s.,t durirrg,a battle betr4een, r
the armies of Edward II and the Earl of . Lancasterj -near: Tutbury . i*,, ,,

1322.

,:

The chest hacl apparently teen loSt by tire Earlrs esqort *h,u.t
they r'rere trying to cross the rirrer and "'ere overcome,by the taSt

current.

.

the coins belonged to the re.igns o'f'E.iward rI and Edrvard 1I
end r,iere hav: ',o been useC tn pay the Earlts sol-diers,. The :coins
n_ruobered some thog;ands" 4nd- although the riwcr ,ha-d lree4 running
pl"r'Lheni : fijri; scrnei 600 year,s, they t*l*t" stjill in fairly good condition o soirie being in a 'concreEcd mase .
Christine Engl.edow.
, :.

,

.AJ-I

Kllok ?'..,..;
.
':
That the Australian'Crowr, struck ,in 1937 r,ras i.ntended ds ,€n
issue to conmemorat,: the Coronagion of l(ing Gcorge VI. In all'there
rrersi':1 ,008r:Ci)0 minted, but the comnenrorative vaLue- of the coirr r,ras
spoileri by the further iesue the following year of anct'her 101,600
cr,ovrns of identical designl bearing tlie dat;e 1938.
''This w-as done to test put' lic reaction to a Crovn-sized'cpin in
circulati-on, but the coin prcved rr:popular (eicept for 5l- bets at
race,meetings) arid quick-ly' dLsappearcd frora d.ai-iy use. I,lany were
put away as souvenirs or collectorst pidcesrlbtrt what happened to
the resg ?
Rumour has it that in 1948 about 401000 Crowns werc sold to
trre Chj-nese Governnent and were re-struck as Sun Yat Sen Dollars,
but this has never been offLclally confirmed.
f,ID

YOU

':

':'rJl
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8.
ENGLISH PATTERN DECIMAL COINS

Patterns of Decinal bronze coins for 1857-59, together wLth a
few un-dat,ed ones, were made ln antlcipation of a change to decimal
coinage, for whlch there had been much agitation durlng the precedLng
20 years. I\ao C.mmissions, in 1841 and 1843, had reported iu favour of
decinal-isation, and somewhat as an aPPeasement the Florin appeared in
1849. In 1854, the Decimal Associatlon was founded to keep the noltement allve, but history has not shown this to have been very effective.
Coupled with these moves, there was also an increaslng demand for
snaller or lighter coins, and the variety of colours in the varlous
patterns made is indicatlve of experimentation with rnany bronze and
other alloys. It iF. .ot possible to establish the exact composition or
correct technical nsne for many of these, but it is certain that nickel
was used in them.
In 1961, just 102 years later, deslgns ldere prepared for a "Orie
Cent'l and a "I\uo Cent" coln. Although little has been publlshed about
these patterns, rve have some detail,s.
For the two cent coin, the obverse of the current halfpenny was
used, anii the reverse showed an ornamented trldent head with a crohtn,
from punches as used for the pattern decimal penny of 1859. There is a
flgure 2 at each side of the crown and CENTS around, at either side of

the trident, lrith the date 1961 below. i
The obverse of the cne cent pattern lras the die used for the
farthLngs of 1954-56. A monogram -8. II- in scro1l letters appears on
the reverse, and above this l CEtilT, and agaLn the date 1961. Around the
outer regions ls ONE DECIMAL PENIIY, and a bcaded border and narrow
ralsed rlm are featured.
The specimens from which these deserlptions are taken are unknown
- none exist at present in official collections at Museums or Mints.
(Acknowledgements

to Melaide Coin Club - Ref : English Copper, Tin and
Bronze Coins in the British Museum 1558-1958. )

DETIBERATE MISTAKES A}ID

ALL

THAT

If this .Journal ever asplres to, and reaches, the dizzy heights of
being quoted, our deliberate mistakes mlght lead to someoners embarrasment somewhere - so we are not continuing them. Any nistakes you find
from now on, you will please remaln silent and tactful about.

